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The church is not the bulwark of the
truth, but the truth ia the bulwark of
the church. Rev. Frank Crane, Meth-

odist, Chicago.
The Secret Mprlng.

God will touch the secret spring of
your sins some day, and they will come,
tramip, tramp, tramp, to meet you.
Dwlght L. Moody, Evangelist, Boston.

Reputation and Character.
Reputation is what others think of

you; character is what you are.
may be used by man to form

' character. Rev. John Mathews, Meth-

odist, St. Louis.
ratienc-e-.

Patience Is not a mere negative or pas-

sive attitude of mini or heart. Pa-

tience calls for the highest ideal of
liness. Rev. Frank Lowe Phaien, Uni-

tarian, New Orleans.
Too Impatient.

Men are far too anxious for the riches
of the world. Young men are in too
great a hurry to get through school and
college, too Impatient to get Into the
swim of active business life. Rev. W.
C. Richmond, Baptist, Boston.

One Model.
Choose one model Jesus Christ. He

who In developing character becomes
Ohristly achieves success. Rev. C. S,

Warner, Methodist, Kansas City.
(Specific Direction.

As the railroad guidebook would give
directions from one State to another, so
the word of God gives specific direc
tions from earth to heaven. Rev. Ed
ward Mount, Methodist, Medford.

God Hovers Over Us.
God hovers by Ills spirit over us, and

the tired child is wooed to rest and
soothed to slumber even in the midst of
earth's throng and press. Truly we have
a near God. Dr. J. W. Weddell, Bap
tlst, Philadelphia.

Our Affliction.
Affliction makes heaven more glori

ous and adds stars to the crown. Our
present light afflictions, which are but
for a moment, work out for us an eter-
nal weight of glory. Rev. Theodore H,

Compton, Baptist, Louisville.
Boon to Humanity.

God did not give labor as a burden to
humanity, but as a boon, when he said,
"Thou shalt earn thy bread In the sweat
of thy brow." Dr. L. A. Crandall, Bap
tist, Chicago.

Progress of the World,
The world has never made progress

through the agency of the man who sits
down to count the cost It may fall, but
its failure will pave the way far success
to come. Dr. J. E. Roberts, Episcopal,
Kansas City.

Religious Garments.
The garments of religious wear out,

but religion remains. The forms of
creeds pass away. They get worn out.
The style becomes old, but garments
woven by the true selfhood of Christian
manhood shall be in style forever. Rev.
J. F. McNamee, Baptist, Chicago.

Rewards of the Spirit.
The rewards of the Spirit are not for

the man who simply eats, drinks and is
merry, but for the man who thinks and
feels, suffers and sympathizes, is ani-
mated by pure resolves and leads a holy
and unselfish life. Mrs. Ceiia T. Wool-le- y,

Independent Liberal, Chicago.
Christianity Develops Graces.

Christianity Is in its highest sense
soul culture. It has assumed the task
of stamping man's spiritual nature with
the image of God and of developing all
the graces of which the soul is pos-
sessed. Rev. J. M. Cromer, Lutheran,
Kansas City.

Fruit of the Heart.
Religion is the fruit of the heart and

nourishes alike the character, the will,
the emotions consoles, strengthens, in-
spires, ennobles. Rev. Leon Harrison,
Rabbi, St. Louis.

The Greatest Force.
Character is the greatest force in the

world. Some say money is the greatest
force, some say brains, some say love,
but character is the greatest force be-

cause it is the force which determines
the direction In which money, brains
and love shall be used. Rev. James J.
Dunlop, Presbyterian, Boston.

The Lives of Our Children.
All of us ought to live more in the

lives of our children than we do. They
will not be children always. The little
feet will not be pattering on the stairs
very long. Be patient and loving and
tender, It will be quiet in the house
soon, and you will say, "Would God
they were back aain." Rev, George B.
Vwburgh, Baptist, Dearer,
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Some Recent Religious Thought,

Education means not what man gets,
but what man can give; not what he
knows, but how he thinks. Rev. Leon
Harrison, Rabbi, St. Louis.

Effect of Great Forests on Thought
All have felt again and again the

upon thought and emotion to be
found in the cathedral arches of great
forests. Rev. Dr. Barton 0. Aylesworth
Christian church, Denver.

The Newspaper and Christianity.
Cheerfully let us recognize this the

newspaper Is not an enemy, but an ally;
not a curse, but a blessing. It ought to
be better. Let us help make it so.
Brothers of the press, bon voyage. Rev.
Dr. George II. Combs, Christian, Kan
sas City.

The Religion of Modern Society.
Society has always had Its own re

ligion, and in our day It has reached a
high or low stage, according as you have
a mind to call It, apart from what we un
derstand to be the religion of Christ.
Rev. George C. Lorimer, Baptist, Boston

- A Better Way.
People are coming to see that the

world is God's world. And so long as
man sees that there is a better way than
the one he is treading he will press
forward to It. Rev. Mrs. Mary T. Whit
ney, Church of the Disciples, Boston

Thought for the Individual.
Let not one of us th4nk for a moment

that he is not welcome to Christ. Nay,
he would draw all to Himself. We have
but to yield ourselves to His attraction
and we shall find ourselves getting ever
nearer. Rev. B. Ezra Stiles Ely, Jr.,
Presbyterian, Rockford.

Worldly Laurels.
Whatever worldly laurels you find on

your brow they will wither. It is Christ
that you want. Success in life God
sometimes uses as a lash to the cross.
Successful men are too often negligent
of their souls. Rev. Dr. John Robert
son of Glasgow, Baptist, Philadelphia

The Living Wire.
Electricity was always floating in the

air. Only recently have we found a wire
to make it light our homes and help our
work. Jesus is the living wire to bring
to us In. unbroken currents the cheer
and power of God. Rev. Dr. Charles L.
Thompson, Presbyterian, New York.

The Need of the World.
The crying need of the world Is more

Christlike men. We have knowledge
enough and theology enough, but these
will not save. Remember, we are not
saved by what we think or believe of
Christ, but by what we have of Christ.
Rev. Dr. Harcourt, Methodist, Phila-
delphia.

True Patriotism.
As honest and God fearing men we

must learn that true patriotism begins
at home, that those chapters of unselfish
service are the hardest which are near
est and plainest, and that rigor of con-
science puts them first. Rev. Dr. M.
Woolsey Stryker, of Hamilton College,
Presbyterian, New York.

True Greatness.
It is partial greatness that withdraws

from people. True greatness means
great sympathies as well as great power.
Because Jesus' greatness was complete
he could live among fishermen as one
who belonged to them In a masterful fel
lowship. Rev. Dr. Charles L. Thomp
son, Presbyterian, New York.

Christian Cities.
When the cities tear down the slums

and build healthy dwellings for all,
when they give work to every starving
woman and every idle man, then they
will be Christian dtles. Rev. Dr. W.
D. P. Bliss of Boston.

Remedy for Social Evils.
The remedy for existing grievous evils

cannot be found in disorder, but in the
complete recognition of the teachings of
Jesus Christ; which mean not hatred of
class by mass, but Justice and love for
man from man. Rev. Father Ducey,
Catholic, New York.

Fear and Worry.
As the hawk pouncing down upon the

choiring birds causes each lark and robin
to disappear and causes silence to be
where sweet song was, thus fear and
worry are birds of ill omen that silence
the heart's hope and happiness. Rev.
Dr. N. D. Hillis, Independent, Chicago.

Dynamite In Truth.
Drop a few seeds of truth under any

piled up wrong, no matter how In
trenched in popular favor. Sow them
under the institutions that are respect
ably veneered and bide your time. There
win be an explosion some day.Rev.
Charles L. Kloss; onarrefatlonalUit,
Kansas City.

SUCCESS.
Dr. Hathaway & Co.'t suocessat have become

a household word. WhvT The answar is sim
ple. They are men with the courage of their
ooovlotlons. Originators, not Imitators. Their
memo is. like themselvee, are In harmony with
the people and the times. New and up to date.
Among tbe legions of miscalled expert and le-
gitimate specialists they stand y with
clean hands In tbe front rank of respectable pro-
fessionalism as acknowledged original re of the
new ana now widely adopted method of treat
lag chronlo and complicated dlsordere.

Thai ronnuilnn Hit. not nn i)ik.
parent platform of purchased testimony, Wt on
a long list of oared patients, visible local wit-
nesses of their skill. As physlolans of business
ana sooai status in tne community they plodge
a complete course of treatment and ultimate
cure by the "Hathaway method," unabridged,
iou at prices wunia tne re sen 01 ail.

They are regular graduates in medicine from
some of the best medical colleges In the world,
and hold licenses to practice from different
State Boards of Health. Tbey conduct their
ouiinesa on a strictly professional basis, prom-
ising nothing but what they can fulfill, and do
not adopt the many fake and fraalulent meth-
ods that many doctors and specialists
do in offering frto prescription, cheap medi-
cines and C. 0. D. fakes in ordr to obtain a few
dollars from tbelr unfortunate viotlms.

lrsssfferer from soy wanting dine ase. disordered
blood, amou rollspas, er Ions of Mental vigor,
kldsey or srlasrj dlfflcaltj, hydror!. pimple,

varicocele, rsp- -rues, ensstsrsl
stricture,
rstsrrh, female

weakness or say disease
perallar to your sex. It
will pay yoe to Inyeatl
gate this original llstha-wa-y

method.
The secret of the treat

treatment Is yours fur the
mere asking. Why

Call on or address
DR.HATHAWAYACO.
70 Dearborn St., Chi-

cago, 111.

mail treatment given s;, t $t
bv sending for btdid- -

torn blank. No. 1, for jtl'A
men; No. 3, for women; vv
No. 3. for skin diseases : No. 4. for catarrh. Free.

booklet, by writing us and mentioning
iuis paper.
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" M HHHipir HJDollar watch. Nickel Hi, I'm wind and lUmMt.

Reoelred blfthaat price Bud. I at World's hps.
Mot. JssL watch which stllaaaywhers for ID.OO.

" ran Dig mooty oy selling K. Una
ascot sold It In on single day. Will send watch
fresforsianilnalioaby Einreas, and II found a
rt presented, pay (1.48 and Eiprsss chant, other-
slas don't lake. If money comes with ordar,atch

Auto T.rBraRCO.,D.pt. Cklesge.
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Cil. HEME'S
New Improved

Elects Celts
Warranted rure
without inixllcintHi,
the following diseases.

Rheumatism
Hrlatlca
Lumbago
Catarrh
Athma
Xeuralgi

t'onttlpatioH
Heart Trouble
Faralymta
Xerrounn
Hpinal 2isMee
farfooAtle
Torpid lAvmr

Throat Trouble
Kidney Complaint
Steepteooneoo
Seneoum Debility
lAtnt Vigor
raid ExtromUiem
female Complaint
JPalno in the. Back

and Umbo
All JVeaknmooem In

Jfen and
IVeiweH.

is?!

Geo. VWm Clcurlr,
(Late Judge Court of Appeal.)

Attorney and Counselor.
501 Kansae Avenue, : TOPBXA, KAS,

W. R. CANNON.
DIALIX IN

Coal, Wood, Feed
Market Price Paid for Good Wood.

033 Kansas Avonue, Topeka.

STRICTLY HIGH-GRAD- E WORK.

Topeka Steam Laundry,

'Phone 123. - 625 Jackson St.

WEDDING INVITATIONS.
Cornwt, forma Flnnar. Ainrntliin Hnirraveul nr

printed from copperplate script. Latest aim and
sty Ion. Lowest prloe consistent with e el-
ocution and stock.

ADAMS BROTHERS,!
711 Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA.

GUTHRIE, AUSTIN & WILSOil,

ATTORNEYS.
Real Estate, Mortgage, Hond and Commercial

litigation solicited.

ItooruRAsndll.HtorinontQldg., TflQElfl VAQ
107 Nlxth Ave., sUILAA) lAOi

GEO. KLEIN & CO.,
MAKKIW

HIGH-GRAD- E HARNESS
nd 5ADDLERY GOODS

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

718 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

HHiA's Gash M Market.

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Fish, Oysters and Game.

Cash paid for live and

600 Jackson St. Thons 243. Tossfea.
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LAST
0PF0BTU3ITY
to fct the
W orld-Ben- o wned

$20 !ootrlo
tcSticr only

tfO.DO

Or

THIS

goupo?
is good tor

8!3
ifsent with an orderV'
for a $20.00 Belt, noi l
later than thirtvdavs k
r r ,r ' S'iirrvm aaie wis
paper.

rrmn nrrrn in nnnn rnnin nnwnnmwi
'HSU KM u mui mim
We make this Hpoclal Unprecedented Offer to Quickly

Introduce and Obtain Agama ew localities.
Ta quickly tntrortnoa an4 oWain agmta In aa m.nr new loealltiMaapm.ibl!
' " pimnnwil. will. JipilllUU--B-

, W DST QMIfllNl
Mil for 80 day. only, our Ho. 4 Dr Horn a N.w Inpmed Hiular ttQM Klsrlrloir
Btlt f. only tt6, apriratliat will malt It poa.ibl or v.ry porton ra1liM(t)il.!
uwtiMiiuiiii. w aw vum ut nrom niia a. nomiaai prio. a.v.r la la. nit--1

Ury tmT kM)M k.Ta w. 9m4 to sail tkla Boll at aak a frttt, but wa want
an ani in your locamy, ana wa Donors mat ir you Buy a Bell yon will bo ao W.U
plaanod with It that jrou will ailhar act aa our ut hlp a tofotooo.

aahr, th. Mt wa ar. offerlna yoa for only W.M la our Ko. t Dr. Horna'.
Sum IroprOTMl Reinltr t'.ll.OO Cowhinatinn Krlt fnrni.n orwomon. It a adut-- j
.Ms and can b worn y any ! of th. family. Ha.vMaswy hrm wltk .tsry
awl. Bolt. It Is hnt Blt ws maimfwtura ; in fact, th. aat a Earth, anil we
maks no orention to thU .tatomsnt. WshaT. sold hundnda, yea, thousands of
them,upto40.(W. Therstaimta family but what aliould havson.of the.. HelU.I
as It ia tha best and ahsapast doctor, and you do nut hats to fa out of tlio houM tw

11 win tan yoa tor years wttn projxireere, and will Sara Itoelf IndoctorhillsKit. over. Then. Elsotrio Belts h.re s jred thousands will cur. yoa If yoa
will only (It. it a trial, a th. many testimonials which w. publuhin ourcatalofus
will prora.

Y03 103 13 RItX IS CZAUXS WITH US.
We a.t aakyeat.erad aar atoser la adT.aee. lfvonwant ene tl,

belt w. ar. perfectly willing to send It to your nearest sxpreaa office, C. O. D., so
wet jim can uu nmini ii ire. 01 any cost, tut tne .am. aa it you cam. Into

It,

adruice. If yon wl.h to send cssh with order we will prepay all express charges
and guarantee th. Belt to he nactly as represented, or forfeit (100.00.

m HAVE Raw 81 FEXE9 T93 AX CPr.lT.I.TY Z7 Y3IS LIFE
and if too. do not swept it yoa may tie for it. aa wa .hull never mln

Belt at inch a prire. It seems needless to say that ws ars sustaining a loss on
srory Belt are sell at th. .bora price, hut it la cheaner to Introduce them in new U.
ealitiealnthia wayth.n tosend trar.liisgmen todoltfiirus. It jroa want ana of
theee bslta OT7T oxrr ootTPOirsend to ns with yoar wslst
pocible, otherwise yoa may forget it.

W.

stock hides.

or

In

JOW.tJ

tha

and

soimr off..
thi.

and Ill inches. Don't delay. Order today It

Di Bm lumii Celt & Tfjss Co.
112-1- CEAIISia tT.. .K38AS9. ILL.. 0.S.A.

P. S. If yoa hsT.no ass for aaDectrla Belt nloaae hand or mail thk iiirer.
tisement to soma on. thst yoa know, who ia not enjoying good health. By doing
taisyoawiiiraTortnemsjidas. w. want a good agent ia .very locality ta whom
we can giy. steady employment. W only employ thoaa who bar. aaed Our Beks
ana can eneaa or toeir menss rrom pertaaai eiperlenoe.

BEfCllENCES is to oar reliability w. refer to any bpma Company,
any Bank in Chicago, and th. many thonaanda all ot.r tbe United stales who
aaTsasea mr aiectns Beas ana apniancea during th. pant m years. n

4aJi.ialld!


